
Golden Gate Interlab

GoldenGate is the most important reaction in MoClo
(MolecularCloning). In 2019 iGEM accepts MoClo (Phytobrick) as a new
Standard. We would like to take this chance and give teams the
possibility to try out a simple GoldenGate reaction. In combination to
this we would also like to test out the efficiency of three different
protocols - to get to know which Cycler Conditions works the best for all
iGEM Teams. It would be a great time saving improvement for the whole
community if this collaboration would show that also shorter protocolls
work stable in different labs.

The GoldenGate Interlab

by iGEM Marburg 2019



Of each Lvl0-Part
T4 DNA Ligase buffer (NEB)
T4 DNA Ligase (NEB)
BsaI V2 (NEB)

1 μl
1 μl
0.5 μl
0.5 μl

1x 10x
10 μl
10 μl
5 μl
5 μl

Pipetting Scheme
Pipette a 10x GoldenGate-Reaction together on ice and
transfere 10 μl each in 9 different PCR-Tubes.

What You need:
- 18 Plates with kanamycin
- 5 μl BsaI V2
- 5 μl T4 DNA Ligase (NEB)
- 10 μl T4 DNA Ligase Buffer (NEB)
- 9x 100 μl chemical competent E.Coli

- PCR-Cycler
- Heatbloc
- UV-Table

- Lvl0 Golden Gate Parts with a concentration of 20 fmol/μl
-> 5' Connector (pMC_0_1_05_5C1RSN)
-> Promotor: J23119 (pMC_0_2_20_PJ23119)
-> RBS: B0034 (pMC_0_3_07_RB0034)
-> CDS: sfGFP (pMC_0_4_07_sfGFP)
-> Terminator: B0015 (pMC_0_5_03_TB0015)
-> 3' Connector (pMC_0_6_17_3C5OSN)
-> ORI: ColE1 (pMC_0_7_01_OColE1)
-> Antibiotic-Resistance-Casette: Kan-RFP (pMC_0_8_10_kanRes_mScarlet)

What you got from us:

Protocol



Cycler Conditions

Transformation

Total Time ~6h (370min)

Step 1 37°C 2 min
Step 2 16°C 5 min

Cycle steps 1 & 2 x 49
Step 3 50°C 10 min
Step 4 80°C

x 50
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Storage 4°C ∞

Total Time ~ 85 min

Step 1 37°C 1.5 min
Step 2 16°C 3 min

Cycle steps 1 & 2 x 14
Step 3 50°C 5 min

10 minStep 4 80°C

x 15
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Storage 4°C ∞

Storage 4°C ∞
Total Time ~ 60 min

Step 1 37°C 20 min
Step 2 37°C 1.5 min

3 minStep 3 16°C
Cycle steps 2 & 3 x 4

Step 4 50°C 5 min
10 min

10 min

Step 5 80°C

x 5
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Take nine 100 μl aliquots of competent cells out of the freezer
and throw on ice. Mix 5 μl of the GoldenGate reaction with an
aliquots of competent cells and incubate for half an our on ice.
For the heat-shock put the cells for 45 seconds on an heat
block at 42 °C. After this incubate your cells again 5 min on ice
and add 500 μl of SOB or LBMedia. The cells should recover for
2h (Kan) at 37 °C. Plate 100 μl of the cells on a Plate with
kanamycin, spin down the remaining culture and plate the rest
of the cells it on an second kan-plate. Incubate the plates at
37°C over night.

To compare all the different GoldenGate-Cycler-Protocolls,
try out each protocoll with three different reactions.



Thank you for participate at the GoldenGate Interlab!

Congratulation! All Lvl0 Parts
asselbeled in the right way
and form a functional
transcription unit, which
expresses sfGFP.

Colonies with correct
assembled Lvl1 Vector

Something wired has
happened - somtimes
E.Coli does a lot to
survive!

Wrong Colonies

Colonies with the Lvl0 kan-RFP-Part
Just cells who take up a plasmids with a kanamycin-
resistance-casette should grow on the kan-agarplates. Due to
the fact, that not all the Lvl0-plasmids get cut during a
GoldenGate reaction, there can still be some leftover from the
only other plasmid in the reaction with a kanamycin-resistant-
casette: the lvl0-Antibiotic-Resistance-part kanRes_mScarlet.
To have a readout for wrong colonies the lvl0-Antibiotic-
Resistance-parts have always a FlourescencProtein readout.

To compare all the different GoldenGate-Cycler-Protocolls, look at your
plates on an UV-tabel and count the amount of green, red and if occured, non
flourescent colonies.

We hope, that you could test out some new GoldenGate protocols or even get
first experience on GoldenGate-Cloning and MoClo. We are excited for your
results and will publish the data on our wiki as soon as possible. Also we
would be happy if you could add the GoldenGate interlab button (you'll
receive later) on your wiki to show that you particiated.

There is enough material for more reactions if you want to repeat the lvl1
assembly. Please collect the data as a table and send them to us via Mail
(igem2019@synmikro.uni-marburg.de).

Data Analysis

Name
Example

Protocol Amount Plated
100 μl 19 12 2Improved

Green Colonies Red Colonies White Colonies
Tranfo with Top10

Comments


